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June 12, 1966

Mr. George Gurg nus
Harding College
1000 Cherry Road at Park Avenue
Memphis, Tennessee

Dear George:

Please express my gratitude to the elders of the White Station
Church for their invitation for me to be with them on Sunday,
June a. My wif
nd I will be there for the orning service at
eight o •c1ock. I understand that I will have to preach at both
services Sunday morning and again for the evening service. I
would like to present a lesson entitled, 0 .Penetration of Great
Cities." If this is not best or if you ha~e other sugges,tions
regarding the lessons that day, please feel free to make them.
For the Sunday evening lesson I bad planned, "Why We Have Failed
to Evangelize." Again feel free to make any counter suggestions
you desire.

I would certainly enjoy ueing with you for the evening of
·Unfortunat ly, I would have to get
someone to take care of the expenses for my flying to Little Rock
fro Abilene and co ing out to Searcy. I certainly would not ask
you to bear the expense of this. Bo ever, if you desire, you
might write th Highl nd elders in care of Brother Frank Cawyer
and request that they s nd me for this evening's lecture in view
of Herald of Truth's involvement in wo·r ld evangelism. You can
let me know what you feel is beat bout that. I send you my
very beet wishes and prayers for the success of this year's
Missions Seminar.
July 14 during the Seminar.

Fraternally yours.
John Allen Chalk
JAC:mn

